Create a cardboard shelter at Harrow School
On Saturday 28th April 2018 we will be holding our first ever fundraising Big Sleep
Out and we would love you to join us. Our partner in this is historic Harrow School,
part of whose leafy 300-acre site will be turned into a temporary cardboard city to
give our supporters a tiny glimpse into the discomfort of being homeless. After an
evening of entertainment and a hot meal, you will bed down for the night in the
cardboard shelter you have created out in the fields – sleep not guaranteed!

For this, our first Big Sleep Out, we have set ourselves the ambitious target of raising
£50,000 – enough to maintain our regular weekly drop-ins at various venues across
Harrow and fund an additional support worker for a whole year to help people off the
streets and turn their lives around. We are looking for individuals or teams to join us
on the night, but you need to register as soon as possible, as places are strictly
limited.

We will support your fundraising efforts through the provision of information, photos
and stories of those whose lives have been changed by FirmFoundation; the
creation of your own fundraising page within our website; and speakers for any
fundraising events you put on in the run-up to the Big Sleep Out to help you achieve
your target.

To apply go to our website at www.firmfoundation.org.uk and fill in the application
form. The deadline for applications is Monday 26th March 2018, and you will be
notified within one week whether you have been successful in gaining a place.

The Royal Charter granted to Harrow School by Queen Elizabeth I includes
reference to its pupils giving “a very good example to all others” – will you join them
in helping us to do something positive for the homeless in Harrow?

Yours sincerely

Julian Saunders
Charity Manager

